Telephone support from the Macmillan Upper Gastro-Intestinal Nurse Specialists
What kind of telephone support can I expect?

The Macmillan Upper Gastro-Intestinal (Upper GI) Nurse Specialists (also called your ‘Key Worker’ or Specialist Nurse) provide telephone support to patients and their carers/families. This support may include discussing issues around diagnosis, treatment options, symptom problems or access to other healthcare services. Your Specialist Nurse will explain what they are able to offer to you.

How will I know who to phone?

You will be given the name and contact details of your Specialist Nurse, usually by the nurse themselves when you first meet them, or by the doctor in the clinic. Their contact details are on their service information leaflet and their business card.

Will my Specialist Nurse always pick up the phone when I ring?

It is not always possible for the Specialist Nurse to be at their desk to respond to telephone calls immediately. They may be in a clinic seeing patients or their relatives. They may also have teaching, or have other commitments which mean they are busy elsewhere. Your nurse will advise you of their hours of work. The Specialist Nurses have an answer phone, or voicemail facility and they will encourage you to leave a message for them with your full name and telephone number. Providing your date of birth is also useful as it helps to identify your records quickly. You may find it helpful to have a pen and paper with you when you contact your Specialist Nurse so that you can write down any information or alternative contact details they provide in the answer phone message.
How will I know when I will be called back?

Your Specialist Nurse will advise you of their hours and days of work when you meet them. If you have an urgent problem or enquiry it is helpful if you are able to call before 1pm, Monday - Friday so that your concerns can be addressed. Your Specialist Nurses will prioritise messages and aim to respond as quickly as possible. However they may not always be able to return your phone calls on the same day.

What about when my nurse is on holiday or away for any other reason?

Your Specialist Nurse will leave a message on their answer phone informing callers if they are not available for any reason. They will also give the date of their expected return. If they are not available you may want to ring another number for support. The answer phone message contains the details of other departments and organisations who may be able to help with your query.

What if telephoning is not convenient for me?

If it is difficult for you to telephone the specialist nurses they may provide you with their email address. This can be useful for simple queries but sometimes it is hard to answer complex questions or concerns by email. In this situation the Specialist Nurse may suggest either a follow up phone call or may suggest you meet face to face.
Useful Telephone numbers:

**Macmillan Upper GI Nurse Specialists** 01273 696955 Ext. 7864
At the Royal Sussex County Hospital

**Macmillan Cancer Support Helpline** 0808 808 0000
Monday - Friday, 9am-8pm. Freephone)

**Oesophageal Patient Association** 07964 925 494
(local support group for patient and families with oesophageal and gastric cancers).

Useful Websites for additional information:

**Macmillan Cancer Support** [www.macmillan.org.uk](http://www.macmillan.org.uk)

**Information Prescriptions** [www.nhs.uk/ips](http://www.nhs.uk/ips)

---

If you do not understand this leaflet, we can arrange for an interpreter.

إذا كنت لا تستطيع فهم محتويات هذه النشرة فعندما تطلب منا تزويدك بالترجمة.

أي إرجاء لغة يمكن أن تعتقد أنها يجب أن تكون مستوفاة في هذه النشرة، يمكننا تقديم ترجمة.

如你不明白本单张的内容，我們可安排口譯員服務。

如你不明白本传单的内容，我們可安排口译员服务。

اگر مندرجات این چاپ غیر فهمیده، ما میتوانیم

 Motorola در اختیارتان بکنیم.

Jeśli masz trudności w zrozumieniu tej ulotki, możemy zorganizować tłumacza.
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